## Agenda

### Data Governance Committee

**Location:** HLC 101  
**Meeting called by:** IT and IR  
**Type of meeting:** Data Discussion  
**Facilitator:** Kelly Chambers, Marcie Clone, Shelah Amburgey  
**Scribe:** Shelah Amburgey  
**Invitees (Attendees):** Shelah Amburgey, Charlotte Finnegan, Marcie Clone, Kelly Chambers, Zak McNitt, Shannon Fischer, Amy Miller, Julie Hand, Andy Spohn, Nathan Venske, Sara Perkin, Karen Harris, Debbie Schissler, Justin Gaeta, Sara Perkin, Jeremy Frew, Vicky Snyder

### Update

- **10 minutes** Welcome, Good News

### Data Discussion

- **30 minutes**
  - Program Changes on Student Record – End dating programs when a student stops attending.
  - First Time in Any College – IPEDS VS JC
  - Set Business Rules – Duals and Early College (cohorts)
  - Data Validation and Critical Thinking - WebI exercise
  - JC Universe Clean Up

### Conclusions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Items?</th>
<th>Person Responsible</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>